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Boox I.]
this affair ? (A, 8, 0:) and .i4. also: ($ and
O in art. t,o :) but the former is the better. (O
in that art.) And A
Q ot
Os
t! i e.
[Such a one followed his camel, and] he did not
turn him aside: this is said when he has taken
fright, or become refractory, and run away. (As,
O.) And Selemch is related to have said,
O,
.0 a,
0, *--s . --..
~.G! U
~;,tid! [I bovght a cat, and
he did not drice th/m away]; meaning the ratse,
or mice. (O.)- One says also,
t La OkiJ
'
S'uchi a one does not kill an ant; (S, ;*)
by reason of his weakness. (.) _- Andl -s..o,
inf. n. as above, lie straightened his, or its, .,
i. e. crookedne, and bending, or inclininj. (TA.)
m

5s-t.

3jL i

,; inf.n. tj~,

lle inclined

to the thing. (TA.) And £A
;5
decliwnd from his wnay, or road. (TA.)

aor. ',
man,

c
5

J,

o , ) inf. n. i1j,
0,

( 0,)
1, lie (a
O) was, or became, weah. (S, O, }.)
0,

[See its part. n.

..]

3. Ai3t,, i. q. 1;J [IIe treated hion nith
~entmcac", or blandiduscnt; soot Iwd, coared,
wleeUdled, or cajoled, him; &c.]: or )
ct[
,
II [he went along over against him]: (1 :)
Ibn-'Abb6d says that ,.jll
.,
means 'd.:
and he adds, L*JI
J.,;ltl 1iJ: (0: [but
a
the right reading seems to be U.

:]) accord. to

the A, one says, .J o. .t;
.1
[I walled, or trent alony, with hbim, niy temple
towarids his tenmile]. (TA.) [See also 1, first
sentence.]
i~" [The temple; i. e.] the part bltween tle
eye and lthe ear; (S, 0, ] ;) the part betrewen the
outer an,gle of the eye and the root (.)1) of the
ear; (A, Mh ;) the part of the heml that lop~
dowa to the place of attachment of tihe jaws; as
expl. by AZ, it is [from] tle place ofjuncture
between thwe 3a,J [app. a mistranscription for
n _J i. e. jaw, agreeably with the explanation
next preceding,] and [the main portion of ] the
lhead, to the part beneath tie 0j. [which is the
temtporal ridge]; (TA;) each of what are termned
tlhe ;1:
(AZ, A, TA:) ISd mentions also
*t ~, as occurring in poetry, and expresses a
doubt whether it be, or be not, peculiar to poetry:
(TA:) and sometimes they said
, with M,:
]:tr says that certain persons of the Benoo-Temeem,
called Bel'ambar [a contraction of Benu-l-'Ambar],
change , into e [or use these two letters indiscriminately] when followed by any of the
letters JI and 3 and t and t, whether the latter
be second or third or fourth; saying l.. and

J.l , and W: and iW , and Ji4 and j

.,

&e.: (0, O:) the pl. is t~ l (?, O, Mb, TA,
[in all except the Myb mentioned after the signification expl. in the next sentence, and properly
a pl. of pauc.,]) and also t~1 [which. is probably used only as a pl. of pauc.]. (TA.)And I The hair that hangs dovwn upon tAhplace
aboe/ne'ioned. (S, 0, Mlb, ]5.) One says &
Bk. I.

r,z;u~ I [A curled lock of hair hanging down horse, or to a camel: (S, M, 0:) it signifies, in
relation to a horse, The having the thighs nar
upon the temple]. (S, O, TA.)
toetlher, and the hoofi fir apart, with a twisting
eo Crooedness, and bending, or inclining. of the pasterns. (S, 0, 1 :) or a crookedness in
the fore legs: (M:) or an rclining in tlu hoof
(TA. [Sce 1, near the end.])
towards the off side: (ISk, S, M, Mgh, O, g :)
e:
see t .
or an inclining of the foot (As, S, M, Mgh, O,
Msb, 1B) of the fore leg or of the hind lg (AS, S,
j1.j A mark made with a hot iron upon tice
M, O, Mbh) of the camel, towards tlse off side;
M, [or temple, of a camel], (S, O, K, TA,) or, (Am,s, ', Mg1, O, M.b, ] ;) if towards the near
as in the A, upon the ecen part rf the ~,
side, the epithllet applied to hlim is ,.l, (An, S,
lengthwise. (TA.)
0, ],) aind the verb is
, inf. .n. ": (TA:)
an epithet appli,d to a child (S, .K) In or an inclininp in the .a,, [or human foot]; Ai
the stage extending to his comlletion of sevten says, I know not wllether from the right or from
days: (Q:) or that is seven days old: (Mgh, O, the lcft: or an approaching of one of the knees
towards the other; thus, peculiarly, in the horse:
K :) because his temple becomes firm (.a.o .:)
or a nearness togetlwr of [the two tendons called]
only to this period, (so in the 0, [and the like is
, and a wideness apart of the hoofi,
said in the Mgh,]) or because his temples are not tIwecil0
writh a twisting of the pasterns; one of the natural
bound (o; ~.*j
,j) save for seven days: (so in
faults of horaes: (M:) (Mtr says,] as meaning
the TA:) or it may be an instance of Je in the a twisting in tle neck, I have not found it.
sense of J,a;. from SbJ
hi.:, meaning (Mgh.)
"he turned him away, or back, from the thing."
3.
(0S
(l
, O,, K, TA,) inf. n. ah.l.~, (M,
(O.)_-And [henec, perhaps,] Weak. (S, O, 1C.)
TA,) Hie found him; or lighted on h;im; syn.
Q,t.l~o
[71w two temporal arteries;] two o.,. j; (0, O, ,TA;) namely, another man;
vreins beneath th/e Oti
[or two tem,pls], (O, (S, 0 ;) and 'ei [which may also be rendered he
iK,)
which, as is said by As, are ahlays pulsing, met writh him; or encountered himn]; (0, k,
in everjyone in the world: a word having no sing.,
TA;) and iil [which signifies the same]. (M,
like as they say of i;#,1.
(O.)
TA, and and K in art. ji..) One says, j
Ij.i.~
U I found, or met with, such a
~.~.t : see what next follows.
one in such a place; syn. · l. (TA in art.
,i jt
A pillow, or cushion; (S, O, ;) bc- ji.)
And jl'
Wij .LI
*
[Thu
cause placed beneath the t.
[or teniple]; also foundest thine affair, or thy cae, suitable to thy
pronounced i
;.. and sometimes they said wish; i.e., foundest it to be so: thus, in this
and instance, and in many others, like its syns. ;. .
&'k(s,O;) and [?TAt^ and] ,t
and ,iJ, the verb lhas two objective complet signify the same. (TA in art. .)
ments]. (' and K* and TA in art. ;j,.)e~,~?,
and its fem.: see what follows.
And a1tbl signifies also The being opposite, one
to another; or the facing one another; or the
£.Aj;, A camel marked writh the mark termed
matching one another; syn. lSIr... (TA.)
U.0; as also L.:
(]g,* TA:) or the former
4. hJ~l 1c, or it, turned him away, (S, M,
is applied in this sense to a camel, and t
O, ](,) or back; or caused him to return, go back,
in like manner to camels. (ISb, O, TA.)
or revert; (], TA;)
from it; (M;) and
1 ~.,
(0, 1g,) inf. n.
~., (0,) signifies the
same; (O, 5 ;) the latter verb being trans. as well
L. L J~,, (s, o,) or i, (M.b, ,) aor.,,
as intrans., but when trans. having only one
(0, ]g,) He turned away from, avoided, drunned, inf. n., that mentioned above. (O.) One says,
and left, (S, O, Mob, g,) me, (., O,) or him, or IS;3 I.S ,s
~
Such atund uch thinys
it; (Msb, I[;) so the verb signifies in the Iur turned me awayfrom it. (S, 0.)
vi. 158 [and a similar instance occurs in verse 46
of the same chap.]; (0;) and so A' *J;a3:
5. J.a3: seeo 1, first sentenee. _ Also I.q.
(0,*] :) and (so in the Ji [but more properly
l,ebP: (TA:) in the saying of Muleyh El"or"]) J,
(A'Obeyd, M, o,
O,,) aor.: (M,
Hudhalee,
/
0)and , (5,) inf. n. J~
and J3,~ (M, O,
1, TA, [t.
in the C-V is a mistake,]) he turned
away, (A'Obeyd, M, O, ],TA,) or became turned
away, or back, (0, 5:, TA,) and declined, (51,
TA,) afron it, (M, 0,) namely, a thing; (0;) [app. describing a she-camel, or a number of
said of a man. Q() And
-,
said of a camels, meaning And when her, or their, burdets
woman, She turned away hrface. (M,b.) - were, or became, adjusted, or firm or steady, and
See also 4. ~
,; is an inf. n. (S, M, O, M9 b) she, or they, went alternateldy to the right and
J0It
J
s , in art.
of which the verb is J
', (M, Mqb,) and from left, (see the phrase t
which is derived the epithet VJ~,,1 s applied to a ~e;,) in the high places of acent, cold in the
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